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TBE MILLION A IRE MERCHANT HON
ORED IH DEATH,

<0V,despatch to-day tt Massey uaii Crowded to Overflowing at 
Frotestla* Mass Meeting 

Held last Night.
M^hen Mr. E. F. Clarke took the

nfahr 1 “assey HaU at » o’clock last 
night at the mass meeting to protest
®*aI"s*.the Remedial Bill, the hall was
form w to °verfl°wing. On the plat- 
form were Messrs. Joseph Martin, M.P,
P "wmf’ D^’ton McCartliy- Q C., M. 
R, William Mulock, M.P.; N: Clarke
\V allace, M.P. ; A. McNeill, M.P.; W. F 
Maclean, M.P.; Dr. Sproule, M.P. ; Dr! 
X\ eldon, M. P„ and Col. Tyr- 
*!?!**’„ p" Much enthusiasm
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■ < ♦. I; A Former Toronto Merchant Deliberately 
Solcldes-eae of the Saddest Cases In 
Ike History of Toronto — Tbe Story 
of Strollers Wbe Witnessed tbe Tragic
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James Scott, for many years a dry- 

goods merchant in Toronto, deliberate- 
| ly suicided by jumping 120 feet to the 

E Aground from the highest of the Rose- 

; dale bridges at the second ravine, at 
E ® about 11 o’clock on Saturday morning.
I- Deceased left his home at 90 Carlton- 

> street shortly after breakfast and went 
p out presumably for a stroll. His family 
I never saw him alive afterwards. The 
| suicidal jump was witnessed by sev- 
I eral people, who were on the bridge 

and whose stories all show the act to 
have been premeditated.

... - When his pockets were searched to p ,
discover his identity, he had a paper -1—8® *• Suicide of Mr. James Scott :
with a paraphrase of Holy Scripture Funeral of Mr. H. A. Massey • The 
written in a clear hand on it, and con- Anti-Remedial Movement 
tabling the words, “What must I do Perished in the Flames • tL m ,
to be savedr’ to which was added. “I Music Hall Mis* Masale
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ and, I Parliaments™ d* fIeedIrlg' ’ The Irlsb 
therefore^ I am saved.” ,f.Tnn„ n ary RartY : Sicknesss of Lt.

— Mr. seeiCe First Attempt. , nea ’ s°ientiflc Literature ; Aim-
Mr. Tom Brown, an elderly gentle- ent'an interference in Turkey ; People 

man from Chicago, who Is visiting his at Law ; Local Jottings 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Page 2.—Business /r ,
Meldrum. U Earl-street, was walking Pretty Dick (cartel t t,he Week : 
over the bridge at about 10.30 o'clock ir£r’» nmeioi T,rt?°n ■ Engineer Keat- 
Saturday morning, when he noticed ‘ „ al Estimates ; That Vene-
Mr. Bcott on the outside of the rail- ~uelan Matter ; Legislative Chronicles-
&»,rsKr.-sK*,SSErr’Ss?”™** ;„K?*ha°i 

21$,“ "** ■* *w *w’= 5L552, Si
“Do you think lt would kill me If I , ^rat on Conference ; Bouievardier 

fell down there?" said Mr. Scott., A -road.

Honored In death was Hart A Mas- 
A» JrtsT*8 D?UHonaire merchant.

fhe Prime C1°"dit,ons of men. from 
the Prime Minister of Canada to the
foundry apprentice, were present at his 
obsequies. For many years there has 

sucb a large funeral In To- 
- Capacious as the Metropolitan 

urc is, it was not large enough to 
commodate the crowds of citizens 

desirous of attending the funeral 
vices.
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oÆ» 21—Prominent Liberals 
PoiiiVi ?c heid a meeting at Senator 
cusi tthoS=treSi,de,n^e' last nlght to dis-

s^'ooinCm,°ffFathoIios or> the Manitoba
^Sy0n
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relatives, the pall-bearers, 
and a few long and intimate friends 
were present. Amongst the latter were 
Sir Mackenzie Boweii, Prime Minister, 
and Sir Frank Smith.

The Floral Tribute*.
It was the expressed wish of the de

ceased’s family that no flowers should 
be sent to lay upon the casket. But 
this rule was relaxed at the request ôf
,»nae?1SiIoye,8’ yho were permitted to 
send a floral pillow as an evidence of The tribute was comS of 
orcnlds white roses, hyacinths, lilies 

ferns, and bore the 
scrtption, “Our Friend." Another tri- 
SJM® „waa 6-om the directors of the 

Sl‘Hafr 8 c°mPany. Other offer
ings were from the Verity Plow Com- 
Sany °f Branfrprd: Pillow from the 

br?JLchv_of the Massey-Harrifl 
vuüi^any' wlth the word, "Resting," in 

wreath from Wesley College, 
Winnipeg; anchor, Mr. and Mrs. Fred!
ihjVlttv1ey’, Lond°n. Eng.; wreath, from 
l“e. VV innlpeg branch of the factory,
staff* beautlful design frqm the office

tkfhese offerinSs were placed within 
the communion - rails and on the coffin.
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and Id the frith Ranksln- owing to Hr. Sex- i 
ton • Dermal to Take the 

Leadership.
London, Feb. 22.—Thos. Sexton who

the *VZSdad SSt made application for 
rtrL! ™£.riSh,ip °J the ChUtern Hun- 
dreds, which Is the form observed 
when a member of the House of Com-
HnnL hheS, « gTlve up his seat in the 

h»» left London. He will now 
devote himself to directing The Free* 
man s Journal of Dublin. The split im 
the ranks of the Anti-Parnellites sine#
leadership1 °f ^r' Sexton to accept th# 
leadership of the party, and the elee-
hln DilIon as leader, is more
Timothy He PiT?1' The Irtsh Catholic! 
LI? thy* Heill s organ, say3: "Our
œre litv0rHeIrn S5Xton ls <me of sin- 

oP ty' He prefers a salaried' office 
nr tL newspaper to the chairmanship 

I . par^Y that has been impoverish- ' imnny the POllCy Which he sought tJ 
I nmn the peop,e- To supposl that
ithe , DjUon ean ever be regarded as
1 absurdity ’ nf °T Tace ,s a grotesque 
| niunIdUf,;Jfls admitted incapacity will 
blunders!”6 movernent Into constant

A

Mr. Brown explain^that it would, Pagre 3.—In Society • Note» ond

s; 5A,-? “W
of the rallinr- The two gentlemen . y to, ’ ln Music s Realm ; Church En- 
tben walked together until a short dis- trainmen ta ; Lord Dunraven and the 
tance within the north end of the n-.y.Y.C.
bridge where tliey parted, Mr. Scott Page 4. - Foundations of Belief- 
not willing to say who he was, and de- Tbe Domestic ^ ;, eI «
dined Mr. Brown’s offer to accompany About th„ x> , . T r'ant Question ; 
him home. Mr. Brow n returned 8 Pole ; Leap Year Marrl-
aeross the bridge, and, looking back to ages • February Frocks ; To Tell the 

■S see which way Mr. Scott had gone, Age of a Horse; Charity and Religion
M noticed that he had walked in behind Page 5.—Black Heart and wmti
I a clump of trees. When Mr. Brown Heart, by Rider Haggard - til ^ !
I reached the south end of the bridge, 0f Hunting gkard » the Poetry
| he -was feeling uneasy regarding the p. - _w... The mourners and the deceased’*
| old gentleman s peculiar actions, and , afre ”• ”JttY and Eccentric Whist- most Intimate friends occunied^tbe five
i etcod there watching until Mr. Scott ^ Mother of Five; A True Sail- Pews in the immediate front of the iml
I shtuJd emerge from, the trees. After oPs Yarn._________ ““ pit. Directly behind them"-*
f a short time ha- saw the suicide walk Page 7.—Turf Topics^—bearers; then the shareholder*
R back on to the bridge, and, when near- Echoes ; Tourist’s Cvel’imo- v%ywhere Massey-Harris Company aod the Lî^
f ly the centre, commence to climb the Home . inTi?, !. *, ”* Club At firms with which t^ed^As^ls tbe°ther

rtlllng. Mr. Brown rushed forward, at K ’ n Britlsh Guiana ; In the Kit connected. Prom nent^ltizms of H>-enT 
I? the same time shouting to Mr. Stall- Kat club- ford Hamilton Woodlîîf^ f B ant"

I v 2Keha.,e,s aass ss * >%• . æ

er ledge tor a moment, let himsHf diop. « • The Workingman at St. Thomas • lery wha fllled T!?e a°uthern gai-
’ In his fearful descent he turned com- Steve Brodle on the Bowery ’ employes of th»W\î? the fiOO Toronto
: . , pletely In the air, and fell feet fore- — _ °owiery.____________ pany ^d inn Z^assey'Harr,s Corn-

most into the snow in the ravine. .......~ from’Brantfo°rdWOrkmen ot the flr®
[: % Death must have resulted instan- and enjoyed gilt-edged patronage sell- The only aîmiwii* j

taneously, but strange to say, the body lnf the liner lines of goods. ' church was decoration of the
was very little mangled, although both Mr. Scott's increasing age prevented lilies fromray of Easte1'
tips and both ankles were broken. him taking a sufficiently active pa^I y andlZJ®' U ea ot the val"
.> telephone message to No. 5 Police In affairs to stem the tide of comneti Ksprays ot
fation brought Inspector Gregory to tion from the departmental stores and The whJlTV/ l>rer®“‘-le^Hi^itryD^  ̂ 01016

K Patrol wagon, which conveyed, the retired. He stril had a generous ro- *’* John«ton^ 52*«n.HarKUM’, William flexible- wtO ^an.» è'hi^wenmfw0113’ ' ln" 
body to deceased’s late residence. The tune, however, and will Ieave r?robab-v Witnrow as’wf',o!Vard Qurnty* J- mulated", wer * ail contronédh 

I patrol wagon had to be driven out *100,000. Probab.-y > iiprow, as pallbearers. der conscience controlled by a ten- The United Kate, Minister *t it...... ___________________ .. .
Yonge and down the ravine roads in Mr. Scott was a director of severs. H Bear^nr,^-Ülecft>polltan Ghurch—W. a recital nt m> at , , llneple Will Net Allow * LMafts* *,lle?'e» c,Me< ■* the j Heath ar Min

Ww^°byteTh: Wotid^borter said- CoSf^0; tbee ^ A Cox, Mr Massey worked to the last, in % K>VÎSÆSt,0fam^Qti VSSt I ÆlÆaar.“w
" I had lust cross^theTri^e ami charitable and frate^na^oraa^Izatton, yke-president ; H. ^Taylor ^'the ^pared’hlm m",” ttWXMti^C°S^n4hPr "ame^f"
turned on to the path at the north end, One of Mr. Scoft’s unfortunate yen- B li Z iTc' 1 Rev’ Joha Potts asked to Wve W* n fD’ ^ when Press learns that for some time them h‘^d ’ei!f°f llfe'i He )umped fr»'"an up! writton êarW in Ilf. s^ha,a,he hlm,,elf ba*
when I met the old man, who glanced tures was his investment of «0 000 m J Hare Ph n Glrman’ M-A- Rev. J. while I llv?" 3 P°St’ replied’ "Not been charges against of inriSng and l» r LW,1f f^rfsUj burü- County, Aug 'ÿ P'ec«taquls
at me in a surprised, excited way, and the Belt Line, for which he recelv<£ braUh i T r^’ TReev' William Gat- a IthetL M tbe Armenians to revolt afainsi Tho^ the tomoeratur* ,aad ^ce. moved to Wisconsin wbe f^ve w«.
then commenced to whistle a merry no returns. eceived raith, LL.B., R. J. Score, R. c. Ham- s,lP„r c reeital of Mr. Massey’s last ™a,/?„rte;h The charges are undoubtedly Mr. Harris brare'ivn.nh «if „ befPw. *ero- !Sd tbere he grew up on a farm ,,vUUl1-
;X“a“,1Sfd.l°.f,e-j?„V.'7h.1S 777., F1”!1” Union—Hon. c MS’e F® " -JS.’ES?'’ A‘sË

Hr™ «... a.™.

Just as I reached the north end pf it, bridge and met Mr Sno.t o wf.V?’ Chowp’ R- c- Hamilton, W d‘d not unman him; his old age wis ‘rt ' f ï'J Constantinople, asktog Further? hlsfret w?re So ZmJ VareK- d law3reiv so he*took to wrltinJPfm?evhC
a man at the other end of the bridgw he shook hands. in resn^n^ ?nnJ? k nS°n’ F‘ W- Winter, Col. bappy and honored. Who, seeing his temng hlm nm in^hL Terre11 repliorl that amputation win neces^rv ™ “hi?8^?" , .. °
shouted to me. Then I noticed that greeting, Mr. Scott said ■ I’m Ln»h ® Rev Dr Rntt , °UhS’ ?!?Ul<lP0t say- "Let my added that if^hè^was in* danrer^of’arrê.V1 hearts Byhe/8’ Krief »t the awfu/fate of Cheyenne ‘sun11!? nWere *rHten for the
the old man whom I had seen three Very well man. rh, not. m board alSu- represented the pSt,da>.® be ,llka his.” The lesson of he bad better stay in his hôufe yr l> awaÆdbîh» ??uot*be ^scribed. She afterwards on the .,fiwU„îü,‘u“uIt He was

f minutes before was climbing over the health.” He seemed desnnndi?- good hI om tb® Columbian College, Brl- A- Massey s life might be summed relJ tben informed the Porte that he would clothes ,,JhL8L„ ,*n? ,?,rabblng sd“e bed Jbime, and sïïbst-dueuHv h/be Denver Tri-

I s &-•*»*„.,.d. b„„ asss.-sussS^Sr8

Î saw*tsarta ns*ftsaj-w& . ag&fH£ $Fursjx?«g?£sst^6AV.-&-.srS‘SH-FrswaS.SS®.ee
[f flooring for a moment before he drop- Money, the famous London ^nereho?6,1 i u m Ryck™an- Staff In- Adams’ beautiful hymn, “Nearer My ~------------- ------ ------------------  ma? I can” get out "’ "Ma’ >yhen not onTlecture tou* yeu‘'
$ ped. It occurred about the middle of and philanthropist, father üd lRn^?hw d^Ex'Ald- Shaw- Ei- S-d î°, T5ee’, was Suns: the Dead PEOPLE AT LAW. the roof fellglii, carrying3 the Heenmi° «ent ,?°m hJH tlme iu the Uat* thîw iPent

the bridge—iperhaps twenty feet to- Morley, visited Toronto whllo viol' Rerr- Q-c-. Cobourg, March in Saul was played by Mr. Tor- ^ . --------- with it. Thus all chance of releubt M, Vr*a"dsome home uetr AahevW v"“t"
I ward the north. I had run with all Lieut.-Governor of the Province W^L^Foreter o nCt?J"la ,Unlverslty. !’ "*t0n' and V't* tîle vast congrega- me 8nU* al «.goedo Hall-Te-Morrow’s F0f?,chflld ,7“8 ÇUt off. Much synvpatto Smith of UMcagortelllo, 1877 lo MlHaFaimy

epeed, and just reached him in time enquired particularly %a“d P’t R’ '? f * rr r H' Mortimer, J. A. ?°”. commenciffl; with the working- Peremptory L!.i„. i..,?11 i°.r Mra- By"a who is crazedwlth hlcago. He has several chlldrm.y
II to drop on my knees and thrust my with whom he had bem connected f?; ReA- w ^^t. 'T,FaTrr’ R' c- Hamilton, men, filed past the casket and took On Saturday the Master in Ch™ Jhe cause of the Are Is not known T~-------
^ jtand through the railing. At that 30 Years, and for whom h! had * r.I,' E‘ |kotTt- R- J- Colville, Richard thMr last look at the remains. bers was asked to anralnt o ?u5ch . „ , „----------- „ ^ ««ble Drier*.

moment he dropped. I felt the friction cordial feeling of friendship ^ y H^ieèdWivr r' ?agF J- Warin, O. A. „ The Interment took place at Mount to examine Janies McGreem-P™y5?.th The -irifh lÜei*'"* * *ew‘' ,.,T' F!Eber Cnwln, the London nuh
S^ÜffiîSTÏÏSS“is ~ =”wn)-S1™'S3SLM& --------------------- gZSC'ZS&gjsîF" S’/’ ““"SiwS!: prc.S,»fNr

S.Æ,r %''V&gg/rb*» « 7ch.Xr“,^„M,i»: SC^NT.nejL.TERATURB. .W.Jg ^Æ'iï r.u, Minn,, »' “»■»»**

ÏS £ îïïî -?v* :lIJiZZii&StnZ ..a .. «y1* “SSlrSf4‘“ "wïfSS *5 .A’*wr2nrfî Ï "Perl.

end of the bridge From him Mr Pmwn fnïyR°f «F?i]aeeibur8'- L£d- the Work- Octavius Newcombe. Dr. Maclaren, q’ bp,d 1° 1896 an international confei- William Levo^»?a' beln= sued by An invitation to address the law The trial of Prince. Charle* tr 
tried to ascertain the d«?^sed;s name F^rkf X m, ,°me’ Toronto- the Credit C., Rev. Dr. Henderson. Rev. Prot. epca for tke Purpose of discussing ^ris7or damage* ? nîl.Newbold ot u the Kapsas State Unlvem et-Corswai em, a mimbjî- of or,0/
and address shortly before the trae-pfiv Pnm o aî1(^ Manufacturing- ^allace, Rev. Chancellor Burwash, whether It Is possible to prepare by in- have been nuhiifh ^ ?r alleged to î, y has been declined by Chauncev mos* distinguished familier nf n 1 ^w s—3€S7^rjresfsheIanslf

yauy of Sarnia, Ltd., and the Athlet-c E- c- Courtice, Rev. Dr. Badgelev Rev m, 1 steps should be taken for Rugh y°rst°ii, Alexander King, Ro- Robert Ingersoll to speak before th* finding a verdict acauhHn y£ thr? Jury
Life Publishing Company of Toronto, A B.Chafmers, Dr.Withrow, Dr. Horn- »The ^“minion Govern- of ^he late s? ?' ffubbs’ execu- students, he could not accept. 1 The defence set upd a plea of m?nt 7*
Ltd- ins, Ex-Aid. William Carlyle ana ment is asked to send a delegate to the of $7000 rem™a,Sarah Stubbs’ estate ---------------------------------- — weakness, which the mrv iL?tntal

scores of other well-known citizens. Proposed conference. The cor-esnond * ’ relpoved. Allileiie and tieneral seiai The verdict ln view nf th au8tained.nr F»=•'= n._ £WwiSt, xzu?-~x-^ va
either personally or by deputy B’ I v\fohnson’

^Non-jury sitings, Monday, 10 a.m__
Victoria toll. Beni Parkdale Fearson°v Hs?^arke,A White v- White,

The Victoria Colts and the Parkdaie' ^ AU$Un v’ Thomp-
Hockey Club played an interesting 
game on the latter’s tee Friday 5 
ing. The score at half time 
one goal each, the colts getting the 
final and winning goal Just befonf time 
was called. The teams lined up aS foL 
lows: Parkdale (1): Fisher goal Caïd! 
well, point; Dark, cover-point- Clem es Jack. Macdonald, Palmer, forwards *
\ ietoria Colts (2): Mearns, goal- Wil

son, point; Buvne, cover-point- s’pra=- 
gue, Bailey, Henderson,Wills, forwards.
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LIEUT. M'IN NES TAKEN SICK. *

i ThBxC,£.m,“ Member of ïbe A. has tee 
Expedition on the Way la Eagland.

Hammon nm' 22rRieUt’ Mclnnes of 
; liamuton. Ont., who was serving with
the expedition to Ashantee, and who
r‘nLaC<7mpar,tod « °n its march to 
Coomassie, contracted an illness whlr-h 
necessitated his immediate remo^ Cto 
the coast and embarkation on a troon
rival ofïh2lng td,EnKland. On the ar- 
l tval of the vessel at Gibraltar the sink

!
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t- ,„wiiat ,be Phytielan Say*.

isSiSa
- cortm^n yea7' bas had Mr. Scott 

3?rd,”“aJly under his care for the past 
•S months during which time he had 
thZ rvL dlstressed state of mind, but 

E 8rot?7 Jflr vremarker. that latterly Mr.
.ha5* been much better and was 

io™?hrrfUl' Dl- H»witt is of offin!
Jon that deceased was seized with an
Ere*1- SW

Mk” *he Lkforlnnate Cenileman Wo*
Mr. Scott was 72 years of age and

! toyearseago He hSeot>apd over
I dignified nid a handsome and

life ^ell-to-do and living a happy
Ï|ÆmX.“ " rSV
chlldrenaVtwna W,d°Tw’ flve grown up
and three17aiT’n? James and Robert.
Mrq LiJFee daughters, one of whom
•hg unnf0r ef Oockshutt, the other^be-
ttn ÊîSto - ,Mr’ Robert Scon has
day from rf!,a»d a,nd saHed on Satur- 
ls, therefn? ' c-rpooi for New York. He 
°7Ms father.UnaWar° of the sad death

hasnchIr|eeofHt°hekl,nS °f ^e-street, 
take place nn whe funeral, which will 
sant Cemetei-y M°nday to Mount Plea- 
Vate. ry and will be strictly prl-

curreoe"1’?r.eis was notified of the oc-
MMrdaSc,nttern00“’ht>ld ^ inqUeSt °n .While N>m 

- old was a gentleman nf th. Calms, eleventh von. Kin.. °JL -'Ir- Duncan
H *•»! circles ahed bus,ne»B-*fld finan- King drivenaw-î‘tu,n,*hoîs!r,!'ton® «K!

he ^*t?ch*nk prob'tv a Reputation for burst, the axe head strtkînv'Vi tbe Bt0ll<’
1 ^UT^-hJSS. 4myToS “cad- Hl9-in^^d'aAon
m î? ^ottYïaXw116 ^ was knowh --------------------------- '
BE 'Jas James s^mt A |Pd more recent-

Jleman’s twn .?lt & Son- the old gen-
'£»• the Partnerships^* F“en take" '

. fc7a retirement h PTh?eL! A r' La,ü-
—'Uff-street was - , Thp business

w as « large one in its day,

LOOKING DOR A CROOK.

Jamt* Grant Wanted by thePolirl. Better
Beware of Toronto. The musical part was excellently

J. L. Black, a dcctletive from South Da- rendered. As the procession entered 
kota, is expected In Toron I o In search of ' éj?e-.church. Mr. Torrington playedStBS Wen? " Expresse,!,;:r ^"d b^“ s^Sknown hymn!

Schuyler, and he was born a, l-f n-n, It anthem- Brother, th3u art gone be- 
ViHa Nova, near fpre us.” the words off the late Dean
County. He first m„,i ‘ ford> Suffolk Milman, and the music by Sir John 
himself by swhidilna ndeariv rep,ltatlon f“r Goss, organist of Her Majesty's Chapel 
Ontario with , , J evfry tuw,‘ in Royal, was sung by the choir,
this he was aive,7awP Per,F0bfme' For Rev- JanLe® AUen- Pastor of the Me
diately upon his release0?1 b'i’ bUt lmme" tropolltan Church founded his address 
tious once mn. re ease he began opera- on. the words in the burial service tak-He then W » ai,a w“s siven one year, en from the latter portion of £ Cor 
and Intend 41 7"er t0 tLe baited States xv. He aaid Mr. Massey had remark- 
shootlilg a 'dretectlrv2elfM,in ,Sa^n“w by able ability, which enabled him to seize 
arrested. .Nomine ,,f „ hllti He wa« being opportunities which others let slip. His 
until the express mhhervL,heard.of hl,l‘ Quickness of perception, power of will, 
bearing his description circulars capacity for endurance, formed
the country. He ls „h,,,? r , .ut, a11 °'"fc‘r
in height, middling smut * tH n1cbe'‘
eye, always goes well ? ,Quick, keen
arm disabled and ls abont^i’ bas hla,right 
Mr. Black thinks I her»* *7 Years of age.
get .hold of Schuyler 1 as a *?"' wH1 “ever 
his description silled from v ”8 V.nun ofaw b
lady, who the police thlnf^r^^f^t

Representatives of Albert 
îlSville, were also present.

Tile service.
Be

part on* his took

A<liiMdeMtle’ “lld tWo eaeü ia Sydney u^d

K*1" £««a
point. '8 M<rDounelf*“overG T1’L“askre-*fy :

Foreradinr WH Me,?' JaCk <“Pta'a)’

•- Ir®,m* W‘n foUowla^sM^t'o phiy'ff T0arV0* tcbo8en ‘be

It is not always easy to forecast the &y °Te“ : yMcssrs. ft. S Davidson. Sam' 
trend of fashion. But the furriers think Srilkdland. 'dic^'L ‘ naHv,d^ellS a,,7 
they have done this pretty accurately ‘»*e up a rink of cotts. aV,<iSon wl“ al"a 
and that a year ahead of time. Speak- „Tbe, curlers’ bonsplel which Levan 
ing oa-this .topic W. Dineen told The m,ded î^t mghF!«wFT, Moail-'f umrnlug 
World that there would be little or no cessful competitions ever^heM1 amum/xU<"

A Funny t'eekery Rollh. j d an*e n next Year’s fashions in fura. fbe Th'stm r?! of,|,r 2ps was won* by

S r.“,ZZd£rrr “ ”»“<■“=> vsKastaai-as? «« “*i ,11E ""-“F™--'.rügsuur~m«*■

Jb.lL fora "Welsh rare-hit,” not “rabbit ” phou,d be made it will be m«i-e con- moi» hs™ ’ »h., £e,,1“rkaljl« for the
!-^d°|ailear- Mr- Decbler Welch, being ex- traction of the centre of the sleeVe than pheasanu The lafeestF'1^’ /®peclallY <>t
vfrv “i® y fouuj- It is after Hiawatha—a the tip. But this is not anything very b°0 longtails whlelf h-ivif<i,rd ls over 17,-

is?sâ ii'SHE &>lsÿsr»‘ - »
with a moral, the latter always being in the 'vintJrs wear. This is worth AckermaiL the village blacksmithShape Of Some recipe for « gasUonomic cons dering when buying seal Jackets, V IsT-.-i e'iUn,tÀD’ D“=cS5« Couaty \

îsrutrrrftsiit-vx 5g.*i
r" "■ w,,™ K»,„-,"„T‘e2 ti*;: x.S’jfzsrhi&s F"F

P- ebeap as at Dineen s. King and Yonge- apY distance. Aekennau f,J'
streets, emporium. Until Easter these distance all the young men on theFf,-,.'0
prices, 50 per cent, lower than usual, au/* w®rka har(l «very day at his trade . The Minister of Justice «fiOH
will prevail. Then comes the spring President Powers of the Eastern r en».,- ut,>! thp facts, has decided 
stock, for which room must be made F ,naI m~u meeting of tbe rtprwBturlfm! tbe ease of Mrs. Joscphln? J“Jal‘'rr‘T'- 
at any cost °* the «I Iff went minor ieiiiru**« .1* Oakville, who wan KpntpLuJ vea ,tayniond ofy • to the Natiouai League #Æ; •«“ for «bopHftlug. ‘t"nfe<1 t0 ;4p day. Ip

afuk>a,S ¥FraL^^abrool£
I win he held at the f!/it AveuneI°HnJUil< atrett oast, was kam-lld^fn»*1!000 Klnk-

.to The , ,*”7 “'Y f l-ll*

thel\ej7ha?dtri;îe^rFro'<?n;dt^;,?rin°f

Half-Way House lu hulidav *fu?,, y=.y, 
found the ret m u home li-ss^-ujorablf Thi 
KlngR-ton Road Is badly Uioekeu filth L. r“° 
and In the darkness of ye*terduvb nf,?™* 
lug the coach foundered InTEv „

PV’onïé tX^r£? HS
hours to do this. nearly four

1 lie B. T. I*, union choir of the cltv vie- 
a service of soug and story at the Vu,* 
A. rooms at fI.4., to-morrow ulght ’ M- L-

&M

Thur*.
and oa 

al mails 
ccasiou- 
- noon. 
English 
1. 3, 4. 
22, 24,

t
a

FAHUlOy* IK F VUS.even- 
was even,

i Id ew 
icb diw 
i Bang 
ical of* 
lg cars 
ake ot» An Etohleelte Farmer’s will

When WilHuoi A. Thompsou, an IslIneCix- 
fanner, died he left a usi „„„ J„811ngton 
Etobicoke. He directed that r t ta^u la 
farm a legacy of $10 000 ‘ahniSS1 ,of thi* 
and an annuity of^gaho ,tK' lJUl<t
elded that the farm stmii L , ,feea dc- 
be-ary by the annuity. The*farm 
officially valued at about $S,000 h beea

llce.
P.M.

\bination of qualities which led to his 
becoming one of the foremost pianufac- 
turers in the Dominion. These quali
ties were largely due to Mr. 
heredity.

Mr. Alien proceeded to review the 
life and career of the deceased, par
ticulars of which hqve already’ been 
published. The strong "'will of H. A. 
Massey, when he believed himself to be 
in the right, and he generally believed 
that, was inherited from his father, ii- 
lustrations_of which Mr. Allen recited. 
The father threw his son on his 
resources, thus instilling the strength 
of character which was afterwards so 
grandly developed.

E
K'lnenulcreit Ills Friend*

^«irruassr tes» « t-
HfuTSS.» fists.;,?
Brown, dont Ilall uear jw’.M/J1- Thomas 
England. Vo Alf^d uV^TaU hll",^^1’

«s Ss F
colve a similar amount. re*

8
enor-

;he
own

lallfornl» Tekny.
A* the Police Court.

manded to the Children’s Shfbcr LnrtT.- r^ 
McKay, suspected of bavin- r,aD“ b rank 
bov and forced Mm to steal Lfeaten “■<’ 
till Friday. ’ ttas remanded

- â iy

RIItTfl*.
FELLOWES—At 142 Nort Drive (Roee- 

dale> on February 21, wife of F. L. 
Fellowes, of a son.
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